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his receipt therefor, and said county treasurer is authorized
and directed upon itemized vouchers approved by the board of
law library trustees to disburse the same and other money
belonging to said board to pay the necessary expenses of equip-
ping and maintaining such library.

Sec. 8. County board may appropriate. The county board
of such county may appropriate annually a sum not exceed
$1,000.00 for such library purposes.

" Approved April 19, 1945. -

CHAPTER 398—S. F. No, 688
An act authorizing the state teachers college board to con-

tract with the government of the United States to furnish
service and reports to the United States in making examina-
tions, tests and occupational diagnoses covering veterans who
served in the armed forces of the United States, the doing of
other things incidental thereto, prescribing charges for such
services and reappropriating the earnings thus obtained.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Teachers colleges; service to federal authori-
ties. The state teachers college board is hereby authorized
to contract in the name of the state with the government of
the United States whereby the services of the staffs of any
or all of the state teachers colleges and their equipment shall
be made available to the end that the state through such col-
leges shall furnish to the government of the United States
examinatipns, tests and occupational diagnoses and reports
covering veterans who heretofore served or who hereafter shall
serve in the armed forces of the United States.

Sec. 2. Meals and lodging included. It is intended by this
act that such board may contract to and may furnish meals
and lodgings to such persons who undergo such tests and exam-
inations.

Sec. 3. Board to fix charges. The state teachers college
board shall determine the sum which shall be paid to the state
for such services which shall be not less than $15 and not to
exceed $20 for each person to be examined and reported, and
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in. addition thereto the board shall fix the charges for such
meals and lodging to be furnished at a rate of not less than
$3.25 and not more than $4 per day.

Sec. 4. Medical cafe. The board may contract further to
furnish medical care and treatment for such veterans while
undergoing such examination for which it shall charge the
actual disbursements which it shall make -on account thereof,
plus a reasonable sum to cover accounting and such other over-
head expense as it shall incur.

Sec. 5. Fees reappropriated. The state teachers college
board shall collect all sums due the state under contracts made
by authority of this act and account therefor as for other
moneys collected; but all proceeds of such contracts collected
are hereby re-appropriated to the teachers college board for use
in carrying on the program herein authorized.

Approved April 19, 1945.

CHAPTER 399—S. F. No. 701
An act relating to war memorial buildings;'providing for

the construction, maintenance and operation thereof by coun-
ties when authorized by a vote of the electors, and authorizing
certain tax levies therefor.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. County war memorial; limitation on cost. Sub-
ject to the limitations of this act, any county may construct
and maintain in said county a building, including a hospital,
to be erected as a memorial to the men and women who have
served in the armed forces of the United States during a time
when it was at war; provided, the.construction of such build-
ing at a sum not to exceed a specified amount is authorized
by a vote of the electors of the county in the manner pro-
vided by Minnesota Statutes 1941, Section 375.20. The cost
of such building in any county shall not exceed $250,000.

Sec. 2. Supervision. The war memorial building, if not
a hospital, shall be under the supervision and control of the
county board.' The building shall be used as a meeting place
for local or county units of any war veterans' .organization
chartered by the Congress of the United States, and if there
be space, for offices of such organizations. In addition thereto


